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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
#87-88--23 
Adooted by the Facu}ty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Student Rights and Responsibilities 
Cow~ittee Report *1987-88-2: Revision to the Student Judicial 
System Appeal Procedure 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 31, 1988. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
5. 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective April 21, 1988 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~/{ /fff:f:'f'S April 1, 1988 (date) 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEJ:vlENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
President/ 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
STUDENT RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES COMMITTEE 
REPORT :ff87-88-2 
Revision to the Student Judicial System Appeal Procedure 
Revised by the Faculty Senate on March 31, 1988 
The existing section 9.24.10 of the University Manual reads as 
follows: 
EXISTING 
9.24.-L.Q. Following approval by the President or Director of 
Student Life (as appropriate) of the judicial action, the 
student shall have the right to submit an appeal request 
concerning the decision of a board or an administrator to 
the University of Appeals Board (5.21.10). Such appeal 
requests shall be based only on specific evidence, presented 
in writing, of fraud, denial of rights, procedural error, or 
on the claim of new evidence not previously available which 
would have materially affected the decision of the Board. 
Appeal requests must be filed within one week of receipt of 
the letter confirming the judicial action. If the Appeals 
Board determines that written request for appeal has merit, 
it shall re-hear the case. Upon completion of the appeal 
hearing, the Appeals Board may either uphold the original 
decision and sanction imposed, or adjust the original deci-
sion and/or sanction. 
The Student Rights and Responsibilities Committee recommends that 
section 9.24.10 of the University Manual be amended to read as 
follows (changes are underlined): 
PROPOSED 
~.24,10 In cases 'i_pere t~~nive£si_ty_Boarg _ _Q_!!_~_tQ.9.~nl: 
Conduct _Q_~.!l__~i n is t r a~ i~Y§L . .9 f i i ~~.f ___ f.~~g_rg}:!l~flj'is_j_!l~Hs:A~l 
san c t i o J;1,____£ h ~..2.££l!.~~st.§~ -1::1..9~.!fJ: .. _§.fl_9-_!.~_ga .Y~~.h~ .. E!.9Jlt. .. ~~~ .. §i.~pm i ~ 
a r egu est to the Un i v:~ r sit y_~,EP~-~-~ s ____ Bo ~<'L1~-~-~.l-~_tQJ_!.9.E __ ~--
re-hearino of the case. Such appeal requests shall be 
based only on specific evidence, presented in writing, of 
fraud, denia l of rights, procedural error, or on the claim 
of new evidence not previously available which would have 
materially affected t he decision of the Board. Appeal ;:_e-
( 
quests must be f ~1 e.flJ·L!.,t.Lk.hg_J) i r~J, o .:c,.QJ:~ . .S.tJ,u;l~.DJ;~ .. ~i.t~~..Jt.i.tJl~ 
in one week o i__I_ec_~!pJ:_.Q_f.-S.!l~J,,.~_t!;;§.£. __ :!:_:gJo ~li!!.US. ~.th~-.~.£2.11.§.§..4. 
stud en!__t haj;: __ _9._j..!!_<;li cia 1 _§D. c t :l_on_h~§-.1? eg_!} __ g~_<;_Qffii~D.d e.Q..~ ~~=­
tens i <?n s to the de aq1 in e __ fo r__ f i l ij!g_ .. ~.PJ~e a 1.....-~~.51q~s i;;E... . .!!l.~.Y __ p e . 
..9.f.?n_~~g_f o £._9.QQ.Q_~flL§ u fJ~J£ .. i ~n t. .~£§A§_Q.U~~l?Y_the __ R,j,s e,££.QI._QJ~ 
Student Life. If the Appeals Board determines that written 
request for ~ppeal has merit, it shall re-hear the case. 
Upon completion of the appeal hearing, the Appeals Board may 
either uphold the original decision and sanction imposed, or 
adjust the original decision and/or sanction. Followinsl 
ac~Il__by _i;h~ ... ~PP_~s __ Bo~~-rdJ.~the .. £~~J.5L.L9LY.!ai..9.~!:_2..J~.hJ~. 
Pre ~-ide n t -~~-t h~ ___ !2_!_~-~ct g_;: __ gL_§! u d~~n t -~if_e_,__~~~~EI~<2.~ t ~ • 
Rationale: 
The University Appeal Board currently reviews judicial decisions in-
volving dismissal or suspension only after the President has approved 
the recommended action. The Student Rights and Responsibilities Com-
mittee believes that it is more appropriate that such a review occur 
before the case is forwarded to the President who has the final deci-
sion regarding implementation of the recommended judicial action. 
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